
Fenton Pick Up To-Go: 810-750-0507  
2461 North Road, Fenton, Michigan

For Delivery, contact Fenton Food Express: 
www.fenton.express or call 810-771-3391

Hours    
Mon thru Thurs: 11am - 9pm     

Fri & Sat: 11am - 10pm     
Sun: 11am - 8pm

We serve real Southern Style Memphis BBQ 
seasoned with a dry rub. All pork, beef,  

chicken and ribs are specially prepared and 
smoked with selected hardwoods to create  
our signature smoky flavor. This makes the  

meat tender and tasty and gives it the  
reddish color known as “smoke line”.

Ain’t no sin to get sauce on your chin — so  
roll up your sleeves and dig in!

All of our food is made to order. It will 
normally take 10 to 15 minutes to  

prepare and longer if we are busy. Call 
ahead to place your order to avoid  

waiting in line and we will have it ready 
for you when you arrive.

TO-GO MENU

www.BealeStSmokehouse.com

JUsT fOr liTTlE sqUEalErs
Includes one side — 10 and under, please. 

MaCarONi & CHEEsE  7.69

CHiCKEN fiNGErs  7.69        

riB DiNNEr  7.69

POrK saNDWiCH  7.69

 

sMOKED PUllED POrK  16.29 lb. (1/2 lb. 9.49)

sMOKED PUllED CHiCKEN  17.59 lb. (1/2 lb. 10.29)

sMOKED sliCED BEEf BrisKET  18.89 lb. (1/2 lb. 10.97)

1/4 CHiCKEN 6.49  all white meat, add .79

raCK Of sT. lOUis riBs  25.99   
half  rack  14.99

1/2 DOZ. BUNs 6.69    

BaKED BEaNs  7.99 lb.

rEDsKiN MasHED POTaTOEs  6.69 lb.

COlEslaW  6.69 lb.    

POTaTO salaD  8.99 lb. 

CHUNKY aPPlEsaUCE  5.59 lb.

GUMBO  1/2 gal. 24.99  1 gal. 44.99

COrNBrEaD WiTH HONEY PECaN BUTTEr   
1/2 doz. 7.29  1 doz. 11.99

16 OZ. sqUEEZE BOTTlE BBq saUCE  5.99
(house, spicy, gold and sweet)

COllarD GrEENs  6.69 lb.

MaC & CHEEsE  6.69 lb.

faMilY sTYlE COMBO MEals
To determine number of  combos for your party,  

divide 4 into your group size  
(example: 20 people ÷ 4 = 5 combos).  

Multiple combos can be mixed.

COMBO NO. 1
riBs aND sMOKED MEaT COMBO (fEEDs 4)

1 Rack of  St. Louis Ribs, 1 lb. Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken 
1 lb. BBQ Baked Beans, 1 lb. Cole Slaw,  

4 Pieces of  Cornbread   
59.99

COMBO NO. 2
saNDWiCH COMBO (fEEDs 4-6)

1 1/2 lb. Pulled Pork or Pulled Chicken with 6 Buns 
1 lb. BBQ Baked Beans, 1 lb. Cole Slaw   

47.99

COMBO NO. 3
THrEE sMOKED MEaTs COMBO (fEEDs 4)

1/2 lb. Pulled Pork, 1/2 lb. Pulled Chicken, 1/2 lb. Brisket  
1 lb. BBQ Baked Beans, 1 lb. Cole Slaw, 

 4 Pieces of  Cornbread   
53.99          

No substitutions. You may customize your order by adding  
A La Carte items on back page. Orders include  

one 2 oz. sauce per sandwich,  
one 4 oz. sauce per entree (max of  4 per order) 
Additional Sauces add .50 per 4 oz. container. 

Serving guide: One pound of  Pulled Pork, Pulled Chicken or  
Sliced Beef  Brisket will make four 4 oz. regular sandwiches or  

two 8 oz. plate servings.

a la CarTE

For more information about 
Beale Street Smokehouse BBQ, 

go to our website: 
www.BealeStSmokehouse.com  

or like us on Facebook:
Fenton Beale St. Smokehouse. 



ENTrEEs* 

PiG PEN
Your choice of  pulled pork, pulled 
chicken or smoked sausage and 

choice of  two sides. 
2 meats 18.99   

Pig Pen Trio (3 meats) 21.59 
(Substitute brisket for any  

meat and add 1.20)

saMPlEr EXTrEME
1/4 chicken, 1/4 rack of  St. 

Louis ribs, sliced beef  brisket and 
pulled pork with choice of   

two sides.  33.59

MEMPHis sTYlE  
sT. lOUis riBs

Our slow smoked pork ribs 
served Memphis style (dry rub 

seasoning only, no sauce) or wet 
(with our house BBQ sauce) and 

choice of  two sides. 
 4 bones  17.99 
6 bones 19.29 

Rack of  ribs  27.99

BONE-iN CHiCKEN PlaTTEr
Larger than normal...grilled wet 
or dry and choice of  two sides. 

1/4 Chicken  13.5 
1/2 Chicken  17.62

MaC & CHEEsE DiNNEr
Beef  Brisket Burnt Ends and  

sauteed onions over  
Macaroni and Cheese. 

16.19

PUllED POrK Or PUllED 
CHiCKEN PlaTTEr

Slow smoked pulled pork. or 
chicken. Choice of  two sides. 

16.19

TraDiTiONal saMPlEr
1/4 chicken, 1/4 rack of  St. Louis 
ribs and sliced beef  brisket with 

choice of  two sides.  29.99

BEEf  
BrisKET PlaTTEr

Sliced brisket with choice of   
two sides.  19.79  

sT. lOUis riBs  
& CHiCKEN

Four bones (wet or dry) and 1/4 
Chicken with choice of   

two sides.  22.79 

POrK BOWl
Redskin mashed potatoes  

topped with cheddar cheese, 
BBQ pulled pork, green onions 

and onion straws.  14.79

CHiCKEN sTriP  
DiNNEr

Four crispy chicken tenders. 
Choice of  one side.   

13.59

sMOKED WiNGs
Bone-in wings smoked with  

our special rub. Deep fried for  
a crispy finish...             

Plain,  
Kentucky Bourbon,  
Garlic Parmesean,  

Dry Rub,  
Asian Ginger,  

Caribbean Jerk,  
Sriracha  

1.09 each 
(Flavor choices in increments  

of  ten only.)

Please be aware that our meats, especially chicken, have a pink hue to 
them. This is merely a characteristic of  the slow wood cooking  

process...the sign of  true Q.  You can be assured that we have cooked 
all meats to a proper temperature. Our St.Louis ribs and 1/2 or 1/4 

chickens can be ordered wet (grilled with our house BBQ sauce) or dry 
(grilled without sauce). 

saNDWiCHEs & BUrGErs
All served with choice of  one side.

PUllED POrK  
saNDWiCH

Our slow smoked pulled pork 
served on a bun. 

Reg. 10.79  Jumbo 13.59
Memphis style extra 1.19 
(topped with cole slaw)

BEEf BrisKET   
saNDWiCH

Slow smoked beef  brisket, sliced 
thin and served on a bun. 
Reg. 11.99  Jumbo 13.59
Memphis style extra 1.19 
(topped with cole slaw)

PUllED CHiCKEN  
saNDWiCH

Slow smoked, pulled from the 
bones and served on a bun. 
Reg. 10.79  Jumbo 13.59

BEalE sT. aNGUs BUrGEr* 
1/2 lb.  10.99   

Cheeseburger  11.99 
Applewood smoked bacon  

& cheese  14.29 

fOrK aND KNifE
Our pulled pork served between 
corn bread, BBQ sauce & topped 

with cheddar cheese.  12.99

THE BarNYarD*
Sliced beef  brisket, apple wood 

bacon, fried egg, provolone 
cheese with Cajun ranch sauce. 
All served on a grilled ciabatta.  

13.99

frENCH DiP
Our sliced smoked brisket, 

served on a hoagie bun with  
horseradish, provolone and our 

special au jus for dipping.   
13.59

BiG BaD WOlf*
Half  pound Angus Burger, 

smoked brisket, ghost pepper 
cheese, onion straws, Chipolte 

mayo on a sesame seed bun. Try 
it with Jalapenos!  

14.99

DirTY DOG!
Features a split Andouille 

Sausage, 2 oz. smoked pulled 
pork and cole slaw on a toasted 

Hoagie bun.   
11.99

Pricing may vary due to Market Conditions.

* Ask your server about menu items that are 
cooked to order or served raw.  Consuming 
raw or uncooked meats, poultry, seafood, 
shellfish or eggs may increase your risk of 

foodborne illness.

siDEs
BaKED BEaNs  2.69

COlE slaW  2.69

rEDsKiN MasHED  2.69

sWEET POTaTO friEs  3.99 
(with maple cinnamon dust)

CHUNKY aPPlEsaUCE  2.69

MaC & CHEEsE  2.69

GrEEN BEaNs  2.69

POTaTO salaD  3.99

frENCH friEs  3.99

COrNBrEaD 1.89

COllarD GrEENs  2.69

*All entrees except Smoked Wings are served with cornbread and 
honey pecan butter.

aPPETiZErs & salaDs 
sliDErs

Mini sampler (one) of  our  
slow smoked pork or pulled chicken 

on a roll.  3.59 
or 4 with cole slaw  13.59

riB TEasEr
A sample (three) of  our  

St. Louis Ribs served on a bed  
of  onion straws.  9.49

BUrNT ENDs
Savory, cubed beef  brisket ends 

double smoked, grilled and sauced. 
12.29

friED GrEEN BEaNs
Lightly breaded and served with 

Cajun ranch dip.  8.19

COrN friTTErs
Fried corn fritters made  

with sweet corn.  
Twelve 4.79  Lg. 7.19

CHili CON qUEsO 
With tortilla chips.  7.89 

GUMBO
Spicy Creole soup with  

Andouille sausage, smoked  
mussels, shrimp and chicken.   

7.19

siDE salaD
Mixed lettuce, cheddar cheese,  
tomato, croutons & cucumber.  

6.69

lUNCH sPECials
Served 11am -4 pm, every day.

sMOKED COMBO
Three St. Louis ribs, pulled pork & smoked sausage.  

Choice of  two sides and cornbread.  17.99

fOUr BONE PlaTTEr
St. Louis ribs served with your choice of   

two sides and cornbread.  16.99

1/4 sMOKED CHiCKEN
Slow smoked then grilled with BBQ. Choice of   

two sides and cornbread.  11.89

PUllED POrK  
Or CHiCKEN PlaTTEr

Served with choice of  two sides and cornbread. 11.89

sliCED BEEf BrisKET PlaTTEr
Slow smoked beef  brisket. Choice of   

two sides and cornbread.  13.99

          There is a 3.99% charge for credit card processing.
Pay with cash and avoid the credit card processing charge.

Paper plates for To-Go items available for .25 each.


